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VTW-2HSLAKD C0WOirSAn.J,OUCK-- 22 inch, alll
! uumleri, bard anilso&iAUo all the .raci9u$

.
nridtha 'of

. . 'r i i : ..l i:.I -

UIHTSD STATES THOT iarSCKWodiSarr and'
il oun t croon Knra. .AJall aaiortnieat.of this superior--;
fabric.-- ' - .. - ir

WILIIMANTIC C0TT0 DUCK-1- 6,' 18, 20 and 22l
inch, all numbers, bird and soft,: TbU isbnc vras awirdtd;
IhebigheatPreiainmatlha Loudon AV'orld'a Fair, al5,f.
ouroZtfmttV&rt .1

minuuctilrcd br the flreeawood a Company, a superior uri-
tide fn Hjifrsiils: tenti awnings. &c.: Uooaat JVcr-co- n

Tmlled llaveos, Howard Kafens, Pioneir'anH'I'bGanix
Mills; Light Cotton Ravena, pUin 8 271nchHea?yi do.

' POTTOS1-- g'&Tli TWIKE ATull assortment. ' ,

TATlPAlTtTWS. ITAMSIOCKS. STUFFS. 4C.
TAPE3'?2I,rpiIi-E- I 7 WCb, made Tety heavy,"

'ipresjlrforjrirfisjta. - .
- CAB COYEBWG v'W?1 Canrss,

to 18o fnchg?, and sll ounjbers, mde
i?icTri1 mnfin rtilmW carsl is

alt. 1M jromir
ejprpssiy jop corerv

euy? an ppnnftneniiy- -

Tratipr6cf,'ria mora codnnng thail 'tbe carti
KNAilELLIKO CAHVASS- -3, as, 40, a ana to men

pltm-and- "BAGS "ASH BAGGING Of every description. .Scam-les- s

Hags, jroveu whole, all size,1n bales bf 100, SOO and
890; combtTilnjr'strenKtb, utility end cheapness - for grain
aadmeJ; aTe unsurpassed.

Also. heavTCottonr Sacking. 40 lachCanrasj, 8 thread
Ifprp und Wling, bry twUled, do., do., 20, 22, AD, and

wOOt SACES S?ofi whole nHsizes, a'new and desira--j

tie article. UWi 'o iya - " t--

HTTCHISOK? 5FJ,?BRATED OINTMEfT,
the most efTecal remedy tvf-- ?Hes,-8crg"c- C8kf?JSBreast, Cat, Bruucs, &c., bow: eI?V,

crs, and nerer fails to .pre-,-cinei3prepare4JjTitb"ercat
whcnrHperirsamiui5terJ. Remember
Jt Cares Filesj-eedily- , --

Ir Cafes Ssres orCaked Breast immediately.
- It Cures Cub, Bruisoe or Sores pn naa or horse:
vra?!irtd areinviled to irire Jt a triaL If' it does' not

wofa$ fff it, then pronoance it a hum
l,Dg alia acmacij yotr raonf jr.

VheprcpneUjrrVfn4is-ri3sesaQan- umb$rof
tificates frfiurtha fir tieos of Virginia and other States;
eerer&l of wHtch ocimpny each box "Ve gire the

from: 'Ui9'-herl- of 13ottetourt county, Virginia-- Mr.

I'ltier: .

'

' - Fu.cSTLE,Dec.2l,1858.
Mr. IlrronsoK I'tar Sir I h.dbeen 'an' almost

files forteuor telre years prerious to

til of your ointment. Z bave given it a fair-til- ,

and for the last tiro years ttava brj cftsjnwtoms of
" ti5 disease, and coasi3rmy&elr entirely cured, f thincit

(Jiicto ynu to make tbis statemes't, 'and'ti the 'public' at
" '-

e. that your mralar.ble ointment ahonld' be more gen
kM;ri7iyl.-n- twnrMppctfulTr, , IlTITZKR.

fasld wholesale W4 reiiii, 1,7 trt n Tr7n"7t'
rebll64 6mdAtriw Agent, Colleeo street.
Prepared by W Hutchison, 4 Co., Amsterdam, Ya.

" I.AJfDItETII'S GAIIDEN SEEUS.
CEVEN TII0D3AND l'aperi nevr.Crop harden Seed,

nllnn Also. Cab)fi7x Uctton Onions, At, , &c by the
pound. ' ' - J. G. BIJOWN,
F fjbl2 . ' I'- - CUKe'Ee Street.

(j".uBxiRF.D AtKlSj cf k5d titialy lociiu on the
JiaihrilloaDdiChattacooca Ilailroad.l.crl.-mtIes- - from

'5Nasb-rill- a omfor&ble dwelling with 4 or 6 rooms, a good

orchird and siieiceUeot spring, nearly jme half of the land
if hnely' timbered. A bargain iau be had by making im-

mediate application No, Cherry street, to
.

- - JOHN Lilt. W. BROWN,
maj4. ' Real Estate Agents.

BttL AK rglRPRT.
OXFROXl, A'SAS BROAD Sl'HZET.

. .L I. 11 m

AUbauoscnuer repecuuii - iur m g
thanks to tht! public for paiitayors, and so--
ucits a conunuauce ot patronage iu uie huu

hnvvvk kn httect IRON MANUFACTDRINtf.
Togethcr'with every descrip'Uon ot
Packings, Balhir Jfetal aud Curings. '

SodJFmints, GeDenitors,AleHumps;and Pampsof eve.
ry'dekriptioninanufiiCtBred to order, or repaired at short

pyd at tU times for old Copper and brass.
w

iij-2- 2 ly ,
' "IJ. C01.K

--' PHIL0T0EE1J OR FEKALE'S FBIEHD.
Fir las euro of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage orAbortion, and the telief of all those
BjmpatheUc Nenons Attections attenaani on

l'reznancy.
Huch ol the sullenne attendant upon the lives of females

at the present daytnay be traced to'some slight imprudence
or neglect durinp some critical period of their peculiar sea-tli- a,

Usssirr obtructious, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
rTeuVersaualJv ceatsns ac4 dsrapges the system, and by
jSihtmy icducas thoKi chronic forms of disease

Dropiy, Dyspepsia, Ac which eitbsrlmrry them
tS an early grave or reu3ertheii invalids for life. Many ol
the liire3t aud loveliest of creation, at that age when the bud
was Just bursting into bloom, have withered and died from
the'euectsof obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
jiatare at that eventful period.

, . . .TRY thefhilotoken:
it is not offered as .cujie of alils that flush is heir to,

oqt cs a remedy and jprerentivp tor 8, ctnam pij3s oi com
plaints. In Wtucn U IS warrauipn w.i)u u iuv iieio c.
tjrtu. crtbat medicine directed w.tb experience and skill can

SCOVMi A MKAD.
Ill Cbartres street, New Orleans.

'General Mfhoies'Ela AcenU fcr tha Southern States to whom
all orders must be addressed.

lanlS ly dhrAw.
JtAOS! KAGSJ! JtAGS!!!

500,000' 'Pounds oi Itags AVnuted.
pay 8 cents per pound, cash, for all the Cotton,

IYfHili FlavHemp and To Ita" of all colours,, that
are deli Vfred at mr Paper and Kag Warehouse at the North-

east comer'of the Public Square.
Merchants. Pedlars aud all the rest of mankind are

and send ir.e all tbev can get.
"mM-"''- '' ' ' ' ' y. iff VH1TEMAN.

sSEfSgfaSH CATXliE.
"rdgncnUurafSocieiieiand others requiring the best

L Ureol flattie from 'England, embracing
flNE'TlCobp" nbllSii.VsnORT-qORNE- D PATTLE,

wii.T1Smns ..liereford's. Avrsbireand Aldernr C0W8.
tl.90: .FTno'TSoulbdimTi. ColswoU's and lacester

iS(S.i,ilk. Fsbi and llerkshire SWINE. 1m.

corted on Comroission'bvu,r. TIIOS. I1KTTS A .BROTHERS.
,rn-- inrnrmaiinn'tvilh re?ardito tSrms'and shipments

of Srock i3 A'm?n"ca,wlll be striellyattenJed to'by apply-

ing to E. ff. Easthas, NajOiville, Tenn:

wantjeT).
TTIFTY HASDSWANTBD.-immeMiately- : in our Cotton
V M:li St such Card Spinning roomat Louis as room.

. . .... . ' .i 'ii 1 : inanas ana weavers to wnom gooa wogea wiuue jmmu

r. AifoiiPuris mi er A co,
ud !U LouLi, Mo.

Winchester Independent and Pula'skfGaiette copv

" STOlrTHC ItASCAI. I

TWfcsTY-F- I VE DOLLARS REWARD, for a man who
Ocival Lvhette, who came td'tay house

in February last, and j.et in to Work for tne, and remained
.with ine until last Saturday evening; he then took my
hrse, saddle, bridle and blanket, and made his create, sod
lias Hot been heard of since. He i man, ot rather
Tcll'uiV complexion abimt five fret s inches hiph ; lie is a
thin "visaged man, wiiha yellnwish l.aiel eve, and a tolera-
ble large uo ,' Ws hair t3 straight and bfack, with some
!w erjy S2iEi.ue J ' ' years ow; fie is?,.i,r..i vVrfiSn witli but few words: IiprriH ihi.t f

laised in5stTcnoes3te and bis father Uvea ia'atoane
..if 'tRtVTcnnessee.' The horse that, he carrivd n..

waaygunpbajtHbrse two years old; about tifieefaud
halt hanu?h2$hjwib; abald face, ohd hind Jeet.vh"ite"a lit- -
tie aboveThen&rterjoinis; ne nil a macic main .and tail,
nnd is rather a brown buy he is of th"e.Toni Hall jiacing
st.:k.arid anpKe verywcll; be is. unaltered, and shod
before vrben be Jett

1 will give the above reward to any person who will
briiig me tho man and the uorse, or eitner ot mem,

of them, and p'n'e me information so ihat 1 cm
"ihem. B.J.10TTRKLL.

-- Lebanon. IVTl-o- n county, Tenn . Jvfctf

171 and Pearl Street, Nciv York.
FEB tto "l W Aic on iiDcrai ir.nnn m meirnwu01 ImporUtioir and llanufactnre. STRAW GOODS,

Sll HanitSATlN BONNETS.-RIBBONS-
, FRENCH and

AMBBICAN FiAlWERS, FEATHERS, BONNET LIN- -'

INGS TABS, Ac,-A- c and afnortmenttf "MIL-

LINERY GOODS. Orders promptly executed. fjyl-3- m

--p AI.TIMOIIE CCI-'FEE- . 200 bags just received

I from Baltimorc-fine- st ercr.received m Nashville,

jeietf eAw LANIER A PHILLIPS,

57.

". Tie general theory embraced'by feo6Ieading

.thei
'tB-l"te-dV-carorniiT1- volea- -

Bliadiffcr&nt TmrtV if fl wnrlti niPBitrplr-t-r-nt- p

i4lkwftr"DaTtire.i'"nip follovvffig' are'thc views

;cmbrftced in a lecturc-jrcentl- delivered in Jfcw--

: i?Th6interyaL'heaeof tlic earth Is lirovwl by di--'
recT eiperiments, A gentleman is still living .in1

x aris,wnn ursi cauea me niiicnuoa oi
hWsofifethLubjec Hssas one. of

the scicntjficmen"H"lio accompanied Napoleon' to
wtea-h- e wenj. on that.exrk;(lUionj--fo- r Xa-poleo- ri

tookyvilh him not only the weapons of war

but he look a much more important cohort that
3i2icn oTscie"nce, aa3tafinlffcrafurc; able-t-

explore and" cxaralna-'al- l iLe .antiquities; jbf that
most important and venerable coruitry. A great
Jiterary" Vork resulted From this cxpeditioiiwhich;
proved to thc.tvorld that the interior: of the earth
was in a heated slate, bringing together, facta al-

ready JcnoWnr in rcgard.to "mines and springs. This
geBeral-principl-

e announced, has been 'followed up '

repeatedly by.deep borings, called artesian wells.
The very deep well inParts'had been worked upon
..fors3even;years,.withontreaching water, when Ara- -

gocame 'forward, and gave the Government assu-fan- ce

thatjf the would continue the work and go
through 'the beds oj chalk, thpy irqnld jn all prob-

ability, find water. Theycontinued their ijork fill

they got through the chalk, when the water rose.'
jup in u great volume of twelve' feet This water
stiiniows, there, and' doubtless wil!continuc to flow
lilt the end of time. This water was, liktwisp,
fouruj tp be very hot. Ilany other artesian weljs,
luivd been 'made all over Europe, for various, pur-pq5p- s(

SJlil th? Hfiiform. result has been, that we find
the earth increasing if) lieail the Iqfer ye g$ ogn.
Add to. ths the testirfOny pf those who work in
very depp rnines, qn.4 wp gcertain thp fqctthat the
rate .of heal increases about om degree for every
fifty feet of descent; so that if "we were to go down
twj) miles, we ghorild find, boiling water, and at ten
piles we might reasonably expect to find ignited

rocks. .Is all, then, beneath us 'otf fire? I am not

pfepaped tp fay, wjth somPf that this is tho case,
although there' js strong pviijenee to justify such a
theory. WitncfSs the Geysers of Iceland, where

hot waters are gushing up from the parth age after
age and centnry after century. The Te?nU of all
observation on springs goeso show, that they are
thermal that is, of a .higher temperature. The
Azores present a yery important, fqpt in example.
The hqf. springs of fcucca, in the Appenine Monn-taip- sj

are large spqpting sprjngs of a high tempe-

rature, sq copions t)it fhej ifjay be'rclieil upon for
hot baths all the year round. Xnotber case is the
hot springs of Hath, in Kngland. These are the
more remarkable, as there are no volcanoes in the
Britist Islands. "W.e know that, from the time of
the. Romans, these wafers, have never ceased to gush
up in vast abundance.

"phe Jiof springs rtt t;e, '.oc:y rnonntnin? are
also very important, am he gpeat Salt Lake' in
!Yrgnia i3 ycry hof. Taking the artesian wells

and the thermal springs, we have from them the best
evidence of the heated temperature of the internal
portion of the earth, and this in placed beyond all

question, "by the great volcanoes in the world. And
here we have decisive evidence that the heat which

will melt the solid rock is not ponnected with any
extern cause; for among the cold, icy mountains,
there-ar- volcanoes bursting np m 'p.o "height of

'
12.000 feet.

"In Spain ant South America we find great vol-

canoes bursting put. The fact ? the world is on

fire. It was kindled at the time of its creation,
and has beep biiping eyer"sjncc.'',' , .

!lr. Antisel, of'Xew.y6rk,-reeeptl-y delivered a

lecture, jn whjpl) the ?ame views are ijerelpped; as

he embrapea tfea eleplfipal thfory lip. certainly mili-

tates against the nebular theory. Koth agree as to
the Internal heat: namely, that wo live on the top
of u furnace.

From Chandier Jocrnul.

The; Anglo-Saxo- n Race : Its Progress.

Bv a favoring coiqcldoncp, flic general total of
the American cgnsus tqkcq last year, ha3 just been

received, and we are enabled, in conjunction with
the returns made on the 31st of Match for Ens- -

land, to measure the absolute progress of the An
n race in its two grand divisions, and to

companflhc Ifws 6T their fespecfjye growths in

relation to each other nnd to the rest of the world.

It is estimated, including Ireland and thp colonies,

that there is a grand total of men sharing the
same general tendencies of civilization of SC.OOO,- -

000, from which is to be deducted the three mill

ions of slaves in the United States, leaving a re

mainderof fifty-thre- e millions, chiefly of Anglo--

Saxon descent, and deeply impregnated with its
sturdy qualities of heart and brain, as the repre
sentative of this advancing stock.

Two centuries ago there were not quite three
millions of this race on the face of the earth. .

There'are a million more persons of Magyar de
scent, speaking the Magyar language, at the
present moment iq Europe, than were in Europe
and America of this conquering and colonizing

people in the time of Cromwell. How vain, then,

for men to talk of the political necessity of absorb
ing small races 1 Sixty years ago the Auglo-Sa- x

;on race did notexcecdl ijOOOOO in Europe and

America, At that time it was not numerically

stronger than the Poles. Thirty years ago it
connted only 34,000,000, and a fraction more than
the population of Central Europe. In 1851, it is

ahead of .evcrv civilized race in the vorld. Of

races lying' within the zones of civilisation, the
Sclavcs alone are more numerous, counted by heads;

bitt comparatively few of this piastio. and submis
sive stock have yet escaped from the barbarism" of

the dark ages. In .wealth, energy, and civilization
thpy arc. not to be compared with the Trank, the
Teuton, and the Anglo-Saxo- n. Number is their
only element of'strength, '

Of all thCTaees which are now striving for the
mnotcrr. of the world.'.to impress on the future, of

society and civilization the stamp.of its' own char
acter and gentu, and ta .make its law, tqinra, re

ligion, manners, governmeril' arid, 'opinion jirevnil,
the Angle-Saxo- n i now unquestionably the most

numerous, powerful and active. The day 'mijrht

possibly have lieen crushed, absorbed, or trampled
out, like Hungary or Poland, by stronger hordes, is
gone forever. That ft wn possible at onetime for
this people to besnbdued by violence, or'fall a prey
to the slower agencies of decline, there can be lit-

tle doubt, tho United Provinces'seem- -
ed more likely to make a grand figure in the world's
history than England. Their wealth, activity, and
maritime power, were tne most imposing ,in En
rope. Ihey had all the carrying trade to the West
in their hands. Their language was spoken in
every port In the great Orient their empire was
"fixed and their influence paramount England

was then hardly known abroad. Her adifKcaH'

repellcdUhe trw9tyf iabrFcnltivatd travelers
tltairrtBe.ttKWghtioria .ttayr.BrrmBg' iwheu any. ,

single 'Kurpwarf .Jdtgofet!a feipoea
.rlhoosfj)ers)"fAtte;eYf t
.riWtsorAheflartk frefiT-'Kew'. ZeiWd:iithii ITebV

--rides; alidJfroV tfe .tfape!ifll SierHisfo

jEBaliii-- - .ttohWi iwefelW vhave
to whlckhf wonld have assigned the marvellous'

U113BIUU. 1FI, UUIlUiU UU.1 AtlMCU M 111UUU

as Jhq Saxofl.has rwehln the scale of nations.. Her
"idioni'Is hoy? facqnired' by.Je.w, ller merchanfa
"copdnct their Mrresjiondehce- - tarid'lransac their.

Jiave niair pf,.iicm cTolied their geniits-.i-n a for-ci-

Ja'rb. t)'n the other7)iand,, pnrV iiterature Bnd

language have ptifised. 6h'tirclyr out of this- - danger;
pufclt, like Welsh, Flemish! Erse; Basque, and
other idioms, is doomed to perish, as an 'intellectu-

al medium; but Whatever may be the future
changes of the world, tile, tongue of. Sjhakspearo
,'aad is now too tirmly rooted"ever 'to Te
tornttway, - 1

No longer content; with,. mere .preservation, it
aims atuniversal tnasterv: uraauailvat .is takinrr
possession of,all the ports and coasts of the world";
isolatingall rtvaljdioms, shutting thetrc up from
intercourse" with' each, other, making itself the
channel of every communication. At a hundred
'pointy, at once it plays the aggressor. It contend
with the, Spanish on the frontiers of Mexico ;

drives French' and'ltussiah before it id Cftnada and
in the NorthernArchipclagb';upefsefleaI)utch.at
the Cape.and. 'Natal r elbowa.Greek and Italian inn
the' Ionian. Islands ; 'usurps thg rjghtt pf Arabia at
Sueji-an- d Alexandria ;jnaTntalnsJtsolfsuprenic at
Liberia, Hong JCong,-an- d Jamaica andStHelena;"
fights its way agaln?, multitudinous .and' various
dialects intheBocky Mountains,!!! Central.Amcri-ca- ,

on the.Gold "Coast, "in jhe interipr of Anstraliaj
and among the countless islands in the Eastern
"Seas. No"otKer language' is spreading .in this way.
French and German find students among cultiva-
ted men, but English permanently destroys and
superced,es, the idjioifia with, whiph. jt comes in con-

tact- t
The relative growth of the two .great Anglo- -

Saxon States is note worthy. In 1801 the. popu
lation Of Great Britian was 10,942,C4C ; In 1800,

that of the United States was S19,8C2, or not
quite ball. Jn lbM), The population ot the united
States, wa? two millions and a third more than that
of Great lirHtyl In lSfl I iftOWPntit pro
bably exceeds it by niillions, 'TTte rat? of
decennial increase s country is loss than 13
per ,centu while .iq America it is. 'about 35 per
tent.

From the American Presbyterian.

Test for Coner? '

JIb. EDifoB:
Since I have had the pleasure of beiDg in your

county, my time has bpep "b.pailg employed iq ex-

amining minerals, rnot leas than two hundred
specimens from this, and the. adjoining counties,
have parsed nnder'review within fiY Pr six days

My object in this communication, is to.glye a very
brief notice ofc the results; and also to add a very
simple mode of testing for copper, as this appears
to be niostly sought affer a presep. ,

Many of the speemjens sqowjt tj'me were' prown

irqnqre. Jtsa.qappens. tqatinany specimens Q

this ore are ofteq beautifully colored in plapes( on

the surface the colors having all the. hues of the
rainbow. These colors are sometimes bright
green and blue often of a bronze tint colors
which are known to be characteristics of copper.
Such specimens have been,-i- n verymany cases,
taken as indications of copper. The fact is, such
coloring or tarnish, is common with brown, iron
ore, and may be found upon Tuch specimens of it
in almost every county in Tennessee. Jt may b.c

noticed too, that these "colors are superficial.
They appear to beoqg to a rncre 6pale or filrq of

the rninerai.wucq in piany esse? wm ppei on,
and when.rubqcd with a Siarcmer, WW rpduce it
to a yellow powder. In pases of doubt, the tost

given below will show the presence or absence

of copper.
A large number of the specimens shown me

were ores of manganese. I have discovered two

different kinds among them. These discoveries

will lead, no doubt, to the developeraentin Greene

county, of valpatle' beds of oz";de.of manganese.
haye observed much' of it eyen q Greenville!.

To be a source of profit, it must lie pure, and oc-

cur in large b,eds. The pure ore needs, nq nrppara- -

tion for market, bqt may he sen off as it 15

dug ol of he lull?, fter the railroad is com

pleted it could b,e easily dispqspd of.
Among the speenqens

.
were saver neh m&

m 1 ! f
ores. lnesewproQi vwa Kinansuie ca,ruonaie
of lead, and galena.

The lead of East Tennessee is becoming Im

portant, and deserves more attention than it has
received. I shall say more hereafter in regard to

those ores.
Besides these minerals mentioned, many others

of less interest were brought J"- -

From what has been seen I feel assured that
Greene county will afford her share of mineral
wealth. Her iron ores will receive-carefu- l atten
tion as soon as the various duties of the survey
will permit

It is rny ip.tpp.liqn q deYop rnflpli lime and la
bor this season to the qupstian of the probability
of finding copper within the limits of this and
the adjoining counties. It is desirable that the
region in which this metal may he found, be close

ly marked out.
The following mode of defecting copper will

be found to be simple nnd effective, and by care
fully attending to the different steps in the process,
any one who can procure a dime's. w;orth of aqua
fortis, or what is the sameKnitric acid, wilj be

able $0 show the presence "of the metal in a mjq

era that contains but a trace of it.
In the first place, reduce the mineral to be test

ed, to powder. Let a portion of this powder-

say about as much as cab betaken up on a five

bent piece be roasted. This is easilyjdone by
heating it on a common shovel until it begins to
get red hot.

The next step is, to take the' roasted powder
half as much as indicated above. will be best and
place it on a piece' of a broken plate or saucprr

a watch' glass would be lest " Then drop on en-

ough aquafortis to "rnake'a thin paste with' tha
powder. Xe.t it stand thusa few minutes," then

radd,drop'by-3rop- , about, as much water.
Jn case the mineral contains an abundance pf

copper, it is only necessaryto' Insert into this
liquid-- a clean, bright, knife blade) when It "will at
,once become coated with copper.--

In case tho mineral contains buVUttle of. the
metali.it might be wholly over lqokeUin this way.
.To detect a small quantity of the Wfal, it will be.

necessary to get rid of tnpst.of the.'aquafortis be-

fore inserting the" knife Tilkde. This is done by
holding the.p'iecepf plate, or saucer, over's, few

coala until the powder becomes nearly dry, then,

add a few drops of water sgain. and. insert the

blade. If any copper be present; it will finally

ippearjapfn.tfee.'knifei ItJa p?operirt thi casf,
4!to4etthe'blarfereaain'half art nour cr'mPre in

the liquid, if the. copper does riotappear sooner.
trr this waa v.ery,snialf aj0Bist in a

ectme.nraayjjft detected i . .

r 2 t s - - j.. yC. SUrrnnri,
, 5f- s- 'State "Geologist, &tr.

vitr - i

- 5 Ik Earth. "

Afact pCgreat interest ihas. been proved in
boring for Artesian 'vrells iu'lhe" faba'rbs of the
clty 76f aris namely, that aa we go forward to t
the cejitrq of the earth.the temperature increases
at, the.rate, ot one degree taevery fifty feet That

."the whole, interior portion' of the carthor at least
a great part of it, is an igneous ocean of "melted
rock, agitated by violent winds, though I dare not.
affirm.it, is.stiU .rendered highly, probable: by the- -

'phenomena of volcanoes. The facts connected
with their eruption have. been, ascertained and
placed beyond.a doubt. How; then are, they toTe.
accounted fori The theory prevalent eomeyears
6incey'that they are caused by the combustion of
immense coal beds, is perfectly puerile, ancl. is en-

tirely abandoned. All thecoal in the world.w'ould

never afford fuel enough for a single capital exhib-

ition of Vesuvius. We must look higher than
this"'; and I have little doubt that the whole; resfs
upqn .the .action" of electric and galvanic princi
ples, which are constantly in operation in the
earth". We .know that when certain metals are
brought together, powerful electric action is evol-ve- d.

and a light is produced; superior even in
to the splendor of the sun. Now if a

small arrangement produces such results, what '

may we pot expect from the combination of these
immense beds of metals to be found in the rarth.
Here we have' the'key to-al- l the grand phenomena
of volcanic action. An illustration on a small
scale may be sen in an Instrument, .called the
theoretical battery, made of zinc, bismuth', and
antimony, packed in a box and Varnished). In
this, heat is evolved below, while th.g top la' cold,

and here we h.ayp the very cause of the volcano,
when, in the interior a 'fUry ocean is heaving its
surges', while its peak is capped with everlasting
snows. Prof. Silliman.

Christian Burial in Japan.
One of the standing opinions about the .Tapqn- -

ese, destined to be thrown dqwr, by Oommodore

Perry, tytf heeq, ihat they were invincibly intoler--

ant'of Christianity in any form. Indeed this has

generally been assigned as the main reason for their
exclrisivcnefs. To the emblem of the cross they
still object, but the story of the expelled Portu-

gese, that every. Christian landing in Japan was re
quired to trample on it, or on a represeqmion. of
the "Virgin and the SaYicr. nusi, if true, have
been almost entirely Confined to themselves and
their- - More recent writers, who.
have been able to deny-th- at such is now the pus- -

tora, tell us, that" ho practice of religions rites is
prohibited by irrevocable Japanese laws ;"but the
following naratlve of tho funeral of a marine pf
the United States squadron, shows that there is as
little foundation for the one statement as the
others :

" On the flth,of March, tho day following the
fust meeting between Oommodore Prty and the
Imperial Commissioner from'Teddo, 'to negotiate
the terms cf a cotnrnerclal treaty, a soldier's and a
Christian burial was. given to a marine, Knbert
Williams, who had died a few days before on board
the steamer Mississippi. The party detailed for
this 'purpose consisted of several officers, one of
them the chaplain in his gown, an escort of eight
marines in charge of a corporal, and four marines

at bearers of the corpse. Two boats left the ship;
one contaiqiqg the officers, and, tqe, qtker the body
and escort. Upon reaching the shore the party
was met by several Japanese officials, ready to
conduct them to the grave. The escort landed
first, followed by the ransic (drutit and fife;) next
the body tyipqe. qn tl,e shoulders of fonr messmates ;

and then the chaplain with the officers, and a. few
sailors from the boats bringing up the rear. In
their order, with the mnsic playing a Dead March,
the party moved to the grave, winding through the
streets of the village, a distance of nearly half a
mile. On cither side of the road, and on the sur
rounding hills, at the foot of one of which the--

grave had been made, thoussd qf people, men,
wonen, aid children, cnild be seen, all manifesting
eager curiosity to witness a slight so entirely novel
in their land,.

I could uot bqt it, rs we nasssd qlong, how
stranse, qot qnly the procession, but- - each of us
individually, iqust appear to that eager throng not
one of whom, hat probably pvor before looked
upon the faco qf q stranger from a foreign country ;

and yet there was no undue noise made, or appa-

rent alarm.on the partof any of them, only intense
interest in. observing what was passing before them.
As we tieared the grave (which occupied a very
high spot,) the voice of the chaplain could be
heard, " I am the resurrection and the llf? saith
the tord; lie that nciijTf'.q en me, though he were
deqd, yet shU ho live ; and whosoever livelh and
belleveth in me shall never die."

As we gathered round the grave, and the read-

ing of the. beautiful and touching burial service
proceeded, the scene was one of unusual interest ;
for the time and place and circumstances rH con-

spired to rnlje a.3. aq 5n.cid.eqt, qonoraole to our
short sojourn in a land where for centuries, it is

said, that the symbol "of onr religion has been
trodden undor foot. The church burial service
ended, the escort fired three volleys over the grave.
I had expected that on this there would have been

some commotion among the crowd, but I noticed
only, at the 'first discharge, that for a moment

there was a slight movement as of snrprjsp, and

then all were again quiet and, attentive observers.

Having now committed to the earth, with all

i".ac honor, t)he remains of our deceased shipmate,
the procession ivas and,, W)th rqnsic to
the front, again passed through the village and the
thousands of spootatora to onr hoats on .the beach.

Here we took leave of tho officials, who, through-

out the entire cermony, had conducted themselves

"with great propriety, and extented to 113 every civ--

ilty, and returned to the ship, pleased with tho con

sciousness of not only .having witnessed, but assis

ted in giving such honors, in such a 'place, to a de-

ceased brother. W. B. S."

Reform in the Turidsh-Erapir- t

At Constantinople there arc two kinds of courts
of iusticc..the civil and criminal. At the. civil,

. 1 ' 1 1.1 " - - 1 I IT 1 ' 1

evcryiuiujf musi uc siuuiifiit-- uj muHHuiuiua wit-
nesses ; at the criminal, evidence is received from
Christians. Jilso and is chiefly circumstantial.
'Hitherto opiy tne. civil court nas existed, in any
part of the empire, lint now n nrman has been
i33ucd,.orderin a criminal court to be established
in everv nlace in and it is snnriosad

plan of tha government, gradually "to.to be the
i , 1, 1. . . i ,

oruer more ana more cusra iu uu ineu at inese
new courts, until, those where the testimony of
-- r 1 - I 3 .1.11 L. I

ius3uimans aions is receiveutsuuu im uone away.

"In heraldry of Heaven," writes Bishop Horn
"goodness precedes greatness, so on earth it fa of-

ten more powerful. The lowlyand the loving may
often do more in their own limited sphere than the
gifted.:'

mr inn n iiifinrrrii

FranlJiic A" T. Coiaewrtift" :Ai vertUer.

The rise and. progress of Momowism r$ the
anomaly.of, tho present b. an
origin And grdwth, men may askf what 'will ho its'
future. lit that future, this replicl4SL.3iply ja-- t

crested, because irrevocably .cefHweted witb it--Utah

is American territory, .Mareas-as- e Ame-

rican citizens, for' their citizenshipis jpcrfect,
though they have hot attained to State sovereignty.
If, as a territory of the foitcdStatesj Utah fuw

its "peculiar institutions" of polygamy, rtisd tha laws
ot the United States recognise it, Tiy' pcr'aittiug'
its continuance, wilt that same institution' bo a
just or a constif ittional barrier sto its admiision, as

a State ? Will it in. any way bcu more objection-
able will it do more violence to the sentiments 1)f

the Christian world, or bo more snbversts of good'

morab that polygamy should be; practised in a
.sovereign State of this Union, thatun axtcrritpry
of this Government? Utah is now goveraed by
the laws of the United States, yet prifygamy is
practised, and wc have not seen any .attempt to
surpress it, or any evidence that-th- Courts seri-

ously contemplate such an attempt Orfthe- - other,

hand, we-- snspect that they are powerless for
and we presume they will, be .qeally

so, when Utah liecomcs anovereigaState
Congress an refuso admission into the Union,

for on that itoint it fa omnipotent It ia 'by con
sent of Congress, and Congress alone, that Utah
can. become, a btate. And .suppose thati body
withhold its consent, on the grOiind-of'thi- s ' pecu- -

ttar institution," what fa gained? The Mormons
arc United States' citizens nevertheless, anoVUtah
is an integral part of the United States, territory.
So that the country stands before, the Christian
world with this imputation upon it, that a plurali-

ty of wives is cne of its admitted institutions, ana-exist- s

I

among a large number of its citiren3j which

is not a very pleasant reflection. Naymore; poly-gaini-

sit in Congress by their Representatives".

And further, a Mormon having five or fifteen wives',

being an American citizen, may take his passpSrt
from tho Secretary of State, and demand prptcc'.

tion for himself andomi'y, wherever
to travel. Or at least a question' of tint kind
might be raised in a manner that would greatly
embarrass the Government, and perhaps scandalize

it, by compelling u wUcr to protect it citizen in
tho possession fcf a half dozen wives, and thereby
officially "recognize polygamy as a legal institution
of the United States, or to Jet that, which is per-

mitted in United States territory without detri- -

ment to citizenship, be a bar to that protection
abroad, the right to which appertains to American
citizenship.

The luture of Jiormonism, is trqngiii witn. seri
ous difficulty, howsoever-- we look at it. The peo--1

pie professing its doctrines, and living them out in
practice, are Tapidly increasing, by natural multi-

plication and by immigration. The .(armcr are by
birth secured in all the Tights of American citizen

ship Tho hitter can acquire tleni in five yeara

from their arrival. The courts have no power to
refuse the necessary papers, when the conditions

rive title to such papers.havc been fulfilled. And'

while the number of these people is thus rapidly
augmenting, the institution P.I palygatny fa be- -,

coming more Incradlcally established atqong us-.-
It tvoidd be mqre dilqcnlt to. surpress polygamy
now, thaq it was. ten years, ago. Ten years --hence

it v.'ill be immensely more difficult, if not impossi

ble. And if license to live in such practice bet
conceded to the people of Utah,, $jhy not to the

people of other territories New .Mexico. Oregon,

Washington, Nebraska, Kansas which are- under
the same kind of government? Or to the District
of Columbia ? If polygamy i3 no pffince, no, bar
to the rights of citizenship iq ona territory of the

United States ii cannp.t be in another- - Whither
does this, anomaly tepd ? And if it be right in

teritories, why should it be wrong In States,

qnlessthey choose tQ mqke H penftl by special

enactment? Thpre ina end tQ these grave ques-

tions. The answers ta them must be anything but

flattering to "the morality and Christianity' of the

United States. By permitting polygamy .in one

territory of this government, the country is un-

questionably laying up for itself trouble for the

future.
,

Nor do we at all magnify .PQUlpfi Pnnec-te- d,

with the future or this question., When this

system of a multiplicity of wiv.es was .first intro-

duced, it was mooted by Joe Smith, in July, 1843,

when he claimed to lw rocelved a revelation,

" authorizing him to take aa unlimited number of

wives" which was published in full in the Millen-i- al

Star, his organ. But the prophet and his prin-plp- al

adherents did not venture at first to act upon

that "revelation." For ten years such license

was communicated to the favored few, and even the

Mormon community were ignorant that polygamy

was practised. We can remember the indignation

that was excited evcrywh.???, era to, a, division

among the Mormons, themselves,, when tho practice

could no longer be concealed. The fearful immor- -

ality was first uenioa, men pamuiru, uieu muiwim,
then defended as a " spiritual institution," and has

gradually ?pread nntil it has become a fully rccog- -

the form of an open practice of polygamy, justified

and demanded by religious, EfiaraKaocml and politi-

cal reason.3, qnd virtually sauctloned by the federal

government itself, whioh protects in the right of

citizenship those who glory in it as an institution,

and do not attempt to interfere with it by law.

And so much has this institution grown and
strengthened in Utah, that an elaborated vindica

tion of it as a scriptural institution nay, an ar-

gument that it is the marriage instUqt'iap most

commended in the IVible h gabs the rounds of

the press qltncit without remark. This vindica-- j

tion professes to be frpm the pen. or one of the

eight wives of Elder Pratt, addressed to her sister,
.- v- 1,11. XT..1 TT

Mrs. Ljuia Kiranau, 01 asnua, iow iiaiiiiisiure.
Whether it is a" genqluo document or not, it is

couched l language of such seeming gratitude for

the institution, gives such a picture of domestic

happiness and connubial virtue, aud employs "the

historical facts which the Bible gives or the patri-

archal age, with snch adroit plausibility and seem

ing candor, that it may mislead many young and
weak persons. Now all these things point to the
future, in which thi3 question will bp painfully em- -

barras;in,r. Of course we do not anticipate that,

at leas for many years to come, "Utah will be ad

miltoil as a State 01 mis union. ere it. an ap
plicant, Congress would no doubt refuse the ap
plication again and again. Bnt eventually the
point would have to be conceded, and who docs

not see that thus would an element be , introduced

into this republican government, fraught with im

mense mischief and dangcr.--

" Nay. that element fa already introduced, and it
has spread' and taken a morelanglble form, since

Utah became an organized territory, of fhe United
States; and it fa this fact thatinakea. us'.look with
ormrehension to the future. The clement that
is already at work, proves to nave the property of

leaven. Here fa the difficulty. How lar will the

leaven extend? If such fa tho present, what will

tha future ? Now it seems that thfa, matter has

not received sufficient attention from the country

onil th( Government

Let it not be forgotten, that we haye a.terHtory

covciwg an area of 'two bWdred tfoia;'grjasr
-- ffifct, withV-wEiteafaiTo-h 6f Sneas? thirty
thoasa seafe, arid fapully iftng'evevy year,
Wbere polygawy iS an csfiblished lnstiiaSiSB, and
"whiralt itdeeHaed.fC.hoaor8bIe to have an un
limited number of wires, than to have paly-oa- e

im waic. ... L

W"iitiBcJr.jgfef. -
- -

I.Trait .tlsafewioaj Lord;:
I'sit ia'saeneffstlthe night, . f : ' --

Bft ahl how long the darlaesR seea.
"To h the dawsiag tehi." .
.,4 -

.

Baaghters of ,7.ion!aveje-sfea-.
TheJCm,tlcSavwhamIseeW-- .-

Ah!.yefocynatbe.rooroiBs break. .
, 'jjfyfaith iajiiiltaocoldand wk-.i"- r.t

I a.k bnt all myjttsyer i vain; . ,

r I.tnock aodpcir..bopeneil,wide,.
- The jeii is on .the percy seatr. ... .

Say where doesbemysuretyhidel''
ii -

Awake! arUe! Ob sloggvh soul)

Fall from mine eyestoh film of sin! j.
Bant off, ye fetters on my heart.

And let the Kfng of Glory iii!

Who'll this King "of GMrri-who- t-

JfysnStrmff Savior, pierced arid slain;
Un come, and make thy kingdom herer

Aad never ilever ceas to reign!
. ' W

Things jH'atar'coaiiig--
Manhood will come, old agg will come', and the

dying honr will come,, and tho veiy last look yon
shall castupon your acquaintances will come, and
the time, shea you are stretched alifcles3 corpse be-

fore the eyes of weeping relatives will come, and
that hour wtien the company assemble to bear you
to the church-yar- d, will come ; and that moment
when you are put in the grave will come, and
the throwing in the loose earth into the narrow
house where you are laid, and the spreading of the
green sod over it all will come on every living1
Creature who hears me, and in a few years ther
"minister who' speaks, and the people who listen,"
will be" carried to'their long homes, and make room
for another generation. Now all this, you know,
and"rili Happen your common sense and com-

mon experience serve to convince you of
it may have, been little thought of,' and in

the days of careless; .and, thoughtless aud thank-
less unconcern, which- - you have spent hitherto;
but I call .on yon to think of it. now, lay it serious-
ly to heart; and riot longer trifle and delay, and
when the high matter of death and judgment and
eternity are. thus sot sd evidently before you. r

.Earnest. laborers.

" said the excellent John Sutcliff, the
friend of Andrew Fuller "Ministers will never,
do much good, till they begin to pull sinners out Cf

the fire." ! Yes, Christian brethren, if we would do
"gOodtif oiruncouvMtedTriend.,"we.must use with
them a'holy'viole'niw, and let the"mlfl" that our
affection for them, and with them, till the first de-

sire pur hearts be accomplished. There fa some-

thing; promising about a' ministry, wSieh' excites
attention enough 'to offend thot enemies of true
piety, and We always expect good to be done,, when
we hear that a judicious and well experienced min-

ister, of Christ fa charged with being personal.
To be sure he fa " Thou art the man" and:he fa

intent that the sharp arrows should penetrate the
hearts of the King's enemies.

We are professedly desirous of an old fashioned
revival. Where facthe Christian who does not re-

joice in thfa fact? Go then to work, and pull sin-

ners out of the fire, and introduce " brands plucked
.

from the burning" into, the Church of Christ
They are all around yon"; you' have opportunities
for usefulness.pr,esenting themselves every hour.

The spirit to "be cherished, it we would be truly
useful, fa that of wrestling with God. for wisdom

nnd success, and of wrestling with man" pa behalf
of the claims of Christ. "Let your friend be offen-

ded, if he will ; if you accomplish your object he.

will certainly thank you. When Thornhiil had
erected his scaffold, and commenced' to 'paint the
cupola pf St Paul's Cathedral Iq London, intent on
his work,, he stepped back on the scaffold to see its
effect ;ta friend saw his danger of taking-'-on- e step
more, which would hare Tfosht'd hlra to" pieces, and
In a iixoment.daubed the .beautiful picture. Thorn-hi- ll

ran towardslilm in wrath, hut what was his

gratitude, when ho saw the 3ange he had thu3

escaped I Such, nay, far, far stronger shall be the
everlasting gratitudeof those who haye-.bee-n pulled J

out of the, fire. CAm. Watchman If Rrfector.

Discoverits at A'inereli.

The indications are, that there will be occasion
for still another volume in relation to the ruins of
Nineveh. Dr. Lobdell and Mr. Marsh have late
ly examined some sculptured gods in human form,
at Nimtoud, vT!ch had just been exhumed. Dr.
L. says, thp inscription on, thq largest statue fa

said to be more important than anyfound hitherto
at Nlmroud. The excavations in Kouynnjik arc
still vigorously prosecuted, and several finely panel
ed rooms have just been laid openv The sculp-

tures are most finished and iateresting Of any yet
discovered in A85?1'! yet scarcely half a dozen of
the peo'plo of Mosul have felt interest enough in.
them to visit' the ruins, though but a mile distant
Many Moslems go to Nebbi Yunns weekly, ta
pray in the mosque of Jonah ; but the disentombed.
idofa of the heatherr are 'to them objects of disgust
The Orientals need no such collateral evidence, of
the authenticity of divine revelation Bnt what a
flood, of light3arc these' discoveries pouring upon
the Sacred Word. Tho end Is not yet.

The Thorn in the Pillow.

Mabel;went to spend a few days with 7ier grand
mother. She rods in the'stagA coach, without eith- -

fatlier or mother to !?0 With hen for thnnirli" m v v- -

little girl, she could take good care of herself, and
the driver promised to .set her down' just where she
wanted to ftop. Mabel thohghf'It wai very fine
to go off just like growff up folksta think and act
for hersalf, 'and she was much pleased with ,thc idea
of taking her grandmother by surprise, and carry
ing her a new cap. So she kissed her parents and
the baby, and jumped info the coach, nnd drove
away' wt'h a ye?y smiling face. "

When she reached
her .journey's end, about fifteen miles off; hergrand- -

mother. was surprised and glad to' see her; she had

a' cherry-pie'fo- r Mabel; the cap fitted, it was called

"a beauty," and Mabel was very happy.
When it 'came night she was tired, and "very

'thankful to go to bed,, anil her grandmother pnt her

into a nice little chamher, ppening,to hers, it had

white, curtains, and a straw carpet After the lamp

was put tMtrand aU-wa- s still, it tnfght have" been

expected that she would drop directly to. sleep; but
U was ot J. Mabel lay quite still or a little

while, tbea she. grew .restless, twisting- - her. head
about', jerkieg her pillow thfa way and that, and

then ataoo'thlng it down. However, beforegraBd-Botber'catr- ie

up to bed, the little girl had gone to
slecpj'bot when Bhe came to given goodn'ght look
at Mabel, she saw a tear-dro- p on her xheek, and

rshe thought M very likely Mabel was home-'sick-,"

and she 'asked Mabel the nextday if that
"was so,but Mabel Iaugked cheerfully," and shouted.

"Ob, no, grandmother. IshoaM'neverJbehoBe- -

gickhere."

It was just so the next aightfjuw the next- - At

1

n

last thought, aa tte: tittle girl
eemed to be troubled,, she would take AeJBp sad

go and.siti bcr. j:hamberhica, you kw, was
.AMabel'?, until she fell wleey. JL wc.
,cnUy, although she had tucked. Mbelife feto
brf,,iS heard tcrTtstKng the rmilt.ilAg fte
piUow, and then she thought she heard rrr--
or sob. . Satho good grandmother treatV&e lit
tle gra s Ded3ide,.and said:

Jlfat-ej-r my child, yoa thqra in pur
pjllowj what fa it?"

Then Tabel hid her face, and began to cry aloud.
Her grandmother looked very much trqaWL and
kindlyasked again what the mautw

"OJvgrandmother,.'atList the Iittte girl id,
trying ,to,be more, composed, "when La atene
hw cannot help thinking: ho- - I said, Iwaa't,'
tto inji mother, and I can't unsay it; and y jBOthcr

'5. so good, and loves me so, and I I was 3Msgh-ty!- "
And the tears streamed ftfj rkwu the

childcheeks.
.HJgi"tiintv'waa the "thorn in the niew.!" the

memory of a wicked, disobedient, rebeJBotts. r
won't to her.raother. In the dajL-tira- e, with

could forget it. bnt when ft
ma night and.3ho was alone. andt.niiin,t.a

of P3r kope and her dear parents ohm over
ner, taeaanghty "I won't" cama afeo.. ;0,fcow
badlr she felt! And she pnn'.l nm. :. .
Yet.it wa3 welt that she felt so: it showed a tl,r
co'nscience,..and we may hope that her neaiteniv
Jed" to nmendment Indeed, I do- - not thin. that
Mabel ever again jspoke a naughty word to ier pa.
rents, or cherished awickedand rebellion, spirit
against their authority; for she saw that by, so do-fn- g,

she was putting thorns in her pillow; and trea
suring up sorrow irae to come.

Always a Good Boy.
When Washington arrived at FredWnrr,.

Tav (where h&'mother resided.) from Yorktown,
October, 1T83, cannons boomed, belfa pealed and.it. 'i -..uvvpu: aunc in crowtis irom the city aad far
distant plantations, to greet the conqueror. But
fibal affection was burning intensely In the bosom
of the chief. JTightbngand eventfnl years h&i
passed since the mother and sonhad ect Leaving
the great pageant as soon as courtesy would allow,
Washington hastened to his tfcter, Mrs. tew&,aad'
desired her to inform his mother or his arrival,
and hfa desire to embrace her. When the cannons
boomed, and the bells' rang, the mother of Wash-
ington was unmoved. With all a Cornell'.,
tues she possessed a Cornelia's firmness. She wa
as- - proud Of her sou as was the mothet' Al the
Gracchii, yet she hid the feeling deep ja hef ieart.
She war. preparing yarn for the "weaver 0' cloth
forher servants when the pageant entered tie town,
and she was'stili occupied with her oil, wiea her
honored son entered, "famglad'toieeyqu, George;
you have altered cxnsiderablyl" were the first words
of the matron. During the whole interview, not

wa3 spoken "By molher or son, of the
(.....v.iuu.iciutuu ui nana anu nana.

That evening a ball was given at FredricksWrg
.n honor of the 'General. It was A gay sccaf, for
"many--

or the most brilliant of the French" oflicro
and the elite of Northern Virginia aristocracy
were there. Washington; entered with an aged
woman, of middle stature. leaning-upo- n iis arm.
She was dressed in a plain Black silk gown, and
upoirher head was a lawn cap. white as snow, with-
out lace or ruffles, and fastened by tape under the
chini It was- - Mary the Mother of Washington.
The 'French officers Were astonished. So plain a
woman "the mother of the great Leader! Thev
thought of the Dowager-Quer- n of Frauce, of the
brilliant Antoinette, and the-- high-bor- n daraes of
the court of Lonis the Sixteenth, and could not
comprehend the matter. At nine o'clock, the honore-

d-matron with an air oFpatcmal authority, took
her son by the arm", and said, "Come George, it fa
time for me to be at home;" and the conqueror of
Corn wallfa' left that Brilliant throng for an hour
and escorted his mother to herTrnmble dwcllinir
LaJ ayettevfaited her the next day, and with glow
ing language be spoke to her.or the greatness of
her son. The matron's reply conveyed one of the
wisest lessons ever uttered: "I am not surprised,
for Georgd'Was al wayS" a good bov."

Missionary Items

The Rev. W. G. Schanffltr, In a letter dated at
Constantinople, April 20th, 1854, gives the follow-
ing, account of

A. "Missionary Family &; Germany.
"rt'erefa" a snmlfkingdom in the Germanic con

federation, wklch sends out mote missionaries ia
comparfaon to its numbers, than any other Iaa! of
the world. It fa the kingdom of WTrtambtrg', (nofc
Wittemberg,ifor that fa a city in Saxony,) in the
aouth-we- st Germany. The piooa people of thai
country, who generally Letoag Jo the middle.

classess of soeieir, poaasss emineatlr tfca
spirit of Mfaaloas. Here fa an example : Says a
friend, in a letter to m, dated March 2d, of thfa
year "There died lately in Wtst Africa, ona cf
the missionaries educated at Basle, Brother Datable,
who labored in connection with the Missionary So-
ciety of Northern Germany. Hfa elder brother
died last year, in the east of Bengal, where he had
labored sl 8 missionary. A third brother is pre
paring for the missionary work in the Institution
at Basle.' Two sfaters of that family are married
to misaionarries in Africa and America ; and a
third sister fa ready to leave her country, to go, to
West Africa. The father of this devoted family
hat five children more, and says 'the Saviour may
have more of"them for hfa work, if he will have:
them."

Fathers and mothers, sons and daughters
brbthera and swters ofAmerica go ye and do like
wise."

Caste in the Jfugiox Schools is Maiws&
The scholars in the mission schoofa in Madrarare
' of all castes, and yet they intermingle promiscuous- -

7- -
-

A Mas op Wralth. The Ifajab of Bcrdwar,
says a letter in the Home and Foreign Record of
the Free Church, fa considered the richest man liv
ing... The revena? PaiU D7 ni m yearly to the Bri-

tish Government amounts to 2,500,000,

A Crrr or TxitrLEs. In Culnah, a city of 30
000. iobabitanti.GO miles from Calcutta", are not
less than, 109-- temple?, ranged iri two-- ' concentric
circles. In some of the most splendid "of these, the
Rajah of Bard war has BrahminS'reading theShas- -
tras.nightand day.

PopctATiox or JrjirsALXM. The present pop-

ulation" of Jerusalem Is probably noi far from 30,-00- 0;

of .these the Jews reckoned at
from 7,000 ta 10,000.

"Mission Press ix Tcbket. There were print-

ed In 1853, "at the mission press In Turkey, 3B7r
COO pageaia Armenian; 1,297,000 in Araeoo-Tnr- -

Tcish; 1C0;(W0 in Greek; and 224,Mtein iieorec--

Sponish; 5,2G8,60O pages in alL

Roman Catholic Missioxs nr Chixa. In 18-t.-

there were in China, 84 Earopean Missionaries,

14 colleges and seminaries
135 native priests,

churches and cbapcfa,and 315,000 piofessed Chrfa-t-k.

llieir organizatifin u complete, and extends
overthe whole country; and the number of their
missionaries, it will be seen, fa greater than that of
all Protestant denominations, whue they also have
a large number of priests from among the natives


